
Mavado, Me And My Dogs
[Intro:]
Selasie I[hahaha], protect I an I any day 
Hell broke lose again(mi dem try)
Dem lose me fren
Dem bad mine 
Da word is mine
[Verse 1:]
Mi no dem bad mine from ever since 
Everybody no dem gruge da yout dem 4 dem tings 
Nuff ah gruge mi 4 di song dem weh mi sing 
Man ah gangsta 4 life 
Dem boy deh ah jinks
[Chorus:]
Me &amp; my Dogs ever strap 
Dem stay beside mi dem nah have mi back
Yuh mad nah man cah have ma back 
Any man have man back fi get cuppa shot (oh)
[Verse 2:]
I fi start it now him run goneto di soup 
When dem see mi makeah mad step wid mi &amp; my cuops 
The AK talk to mi loup
Mi ah snip but mi no how fi shot 
Man ah striker dem ah itch hyper gun shot bite dem like ah food 
Plus di devil is ah fucking slave to mi evil clique
Di fuckers get mi cross &amp; now mi rise di evil stick 
Chase pull di evil grip &amp; full di evil clip 
Di fool ah try fi run but star mi buss di evil quick
Now fletch di all bout 
Di moma ball out 
She step go to him bad ya &amp; see him brain ah cral out 
Police dem call out 
Rise guns all bout 
Protect dem wid di clip dem long is like dem fall out 
[Chorus:]
Me &amp; my Dogs ever strap 
Dem stay beside mi dem nah have mi back
Yuh mad 
Nah man cah have ma back 
Any man have man back fi get cuppa shot 
But my Dogs ever strap
No matter how mi hear sum fool ah chat 
And dem ah call mi name to di cops 
Call mi name to di cups unah fucking parots
[Verse 3:]
Red light red light wid di blue steel 
We make dem feel how cuppa feel 
Cuppa spin dem head like ah wheel 
Inna my killing yuh nah make no deal 
Him see me &amp; freeze so mi use mi gun &amp; melt him 
Mi gun ah strap him up just like a bulding wid ah belting 
Send him down ah amadun make dem box him up &amp; shelf him 
Him ball but she nah help him 
Ah wah him get him self in 
Di riful shot dem shelling so dem fine him were dem smell him
Ah obya sum boy dun him well di cubans dem corelling 
Di 45 us caling (YO MI BIG) ah mi did tell him ah
True him bleach out dem say him pussy selling
[Chorus:]
Me &amp; my Dogs ever strap 
Dem stay beside mi dem nah have mi back
Yuh mad 
Nah man cah have ma back 
Any man have man back fi get cuppa shot 
But my Dogs ever strap



No matter how mi hear sum fool ah chat 
And dem ah call mi name to di cops 
Call mi name to di cups unah fucking parots
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